Different cancer cells exhibit altered sensitivity to metformin treatment. Recent studies suggest these findings may be due in part to the common cell culture practice of utilizing high glucose, and when glucose is lowered, metformin becomes increasingly cytotoxic to cancer cells. In low glucose conditions ranging from 0 to 5 mM, metformin was cytotoxic to breast cancer cell lines MCF7, MDAMB231 and SKBR3, and ovarian cancer cell lines OVCAR3, and PA-1. MDAMB231 and SKBR3 were previously shown to be resistant to metformin in normal high glucose medium. When glucose was increased to 10 mM or above, all of these cell lines become less responsive to metformin treatment. Metformin treatment significantly reduced ATP levels in cells incubated in media with low glucose (2.5 mM), high fructose (25 mM) or galactose (25 mM). Reductions in ATP levels were not observed with high glucose (25 mM). This was compensated by enhanced glycolysis through activation of AMPK when oxidative phosphorylation was inhibited by metformin. However, enhanced glycolysis was either diminished or abolished by replacing 25 mM glucose with 2.5 mM glucose, 25 mM fructose or 25 mM galactose. These findings suggest that lowering glucose potentiates metformin induced cell death by reducing metformin stimulated glycolysis. Additionally, under low glucose conditions metformin significantly decreased phosphorylation of AKT and various targets of mTOR, while phospho-AMPK was not significantly altered. Thus inhibition of mTOR signaling appears to be independent of AMPK activation. Further in vivo studies using the 4T1 breast cancer mouse model confirmed that metformin inhibition of tumor growth was enhanced when serum glucose levels were reduced via low carbohydrate ketogenic diets. The data support a model in which metformin treatment of cancer cells in low glucose medium leads to cell death by decreasing ATP production and inhibition of survival signaling pathways. The enhanced cytotoxicity of metformin against cancer cells was observed both in vitro and in vivo.
Introduction
In the transformation to cancer, cells undergo reprogramming of their ordinary metabolic functions to facilitate rapid growth potential. Otto Warburg reported high rates of glycolysis in cancer cells even in aerobic conditions. This paradoxical change is one mechanism by which cancer cells have adapted for rapid proliferation. As a result of this altered metabolism, cancer cells use large amounts of glucose and generate high amounts of lactate. Glucose metabolism through glycolysis contributes to ATP synthesis and provides intermediates for other biosynthetic processes. Thus, cancer cells are dependent on the high rates of glucose uptake and metabolism for survival [1, 2] .
Current methods of in vitro cancer cell culture commonly use high glucose, 25 mM (450 mg/dL), in the growth medium. While high glucose medium creates an optimal environment for cancer cell proliferation, these glucose levels may complicate the interpretation of drug efficacy studies. High glucose alone has the ability to activate proliferation pathways in a cancer cell [2] , and the constant availability of glucose places little of the normal stress cancer cells experience in vivo. In pancreatic cancer cells, Sinnett-Smith et al. [3] found that metformin's actions on AMPK activation were enhanced through use of 5 mM glucose media in cultured cells.
Normal serum glucose is usually maintained between 4 and 6 mM (approximately 72-108 mg/dL). In cases of low nutrient availability, serum glucose levels may drop to 2.5 mM (45 mg/ dL), with tissue levels of glucose commonly lower. Reducing glucose availability has also been attempted as a cancer treatment by a variety of methods. Modifying diet by direct caloric restriction or fasting has been investigated as a method of reducing cancer growth with some promising results [4] [5] [6] . Generally, fasting appears to be more effective than constant caloric restriction at reducing cancer growth [5] . Besides diet modification, antidiabetic drugs are another means of lowering plasma glucose. In a clinical trial comparing metformin's efficacy to existing type II diabetes medications, metformin was found to lower plasma glucose concentrations by approximately 3 mM (55 mg/dL) from pretreatment levels [7] . However, it is worth noting that metformin did not have significant effects on reduction of plasma glucose in non-diabetics [8] .
Recently metformin has gained renewed interest as a potential cancer therapeutic and chemotherapy adjuvant. Metformin's potential anti-cancer activity was implicated by the lower incidence of cancer in type II diabetics versus other glucose controlling drugs [9] . This effect was initially attributed to metformin's systemic glucose and insulin regulating properties. Later metformin was also found to inhibit cancer growth at the cellular level. The anti-oncogenic action for metformin is likely a combination of systemic insulin control effects and direct cellular effects. Many groups have demonstrated metformin's action in vitro in a variety of cancer types [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . However, to mimic the effects of metformin in vitro that are observed in vivo, high concentrations, commonly 5-20 mM, of metformin are necessary. Recent studies suggest these findings may be due in part to the common cell culture practice of utilizing high glucose, and when glucose is lowered, metformin becomes increasingly cytotoxic to cancer cells [15, 16] . Additionally, the carbon source for cancer cells was found to significantly alter anti-cancer effects of metformin when comparing glucose to glutamine [17] . In this study cancer cells exposed to high glutamine in the absence of glucose were much more sensitive to inhibition by metformin.
While the precise mechanism for metformin's cancer cytotoxicity remains unidentified, metformin's systemic actions likely combine with the direct cellular action to enhance its effect on cancer cell growth inhibition and cancer cell death. Here we show that low to normal glucose levels, as opposed to high glucose conditions, potentiate the effect of metformin in breast and ovarian cancer cell lines. The possible mechanisms for this activity are explored. These observations may reveal both more relevant cell culture techniques for studying metformin in cancer as well as provide insight into clinical use of metformin as an adjuvant cancer therapy.
Methods

Chemicals and reagents
The following chemicals were used in this study: metformin (1, 1-dimethylbiguanide,), D-(2)-fructose, D-(+)-galactose, 2-deoxy-D-glucose, oligomycin (Sigma Chemical Co). Dulbecco's modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) with high glucose (Hyclone), Gibco DMEM without glucose (Life Technology), SYTOX Green Nucleic Acid Stain (Invitrogen), and ATP Assay kit (Invitrogen).
Cell culture
Human cancer cell lines MCF7, MDAMB231, OVCAR3, PA-1, SKRB3, and human mammary epithelial MCF10A cells were all purchased from ATCC and maintained in DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum with varying glucose levels and 1% penicillin-streptomycin at 37uC under a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 . All the cell lines were used within passage ten after receiving from ATCC to ensure cell line authentication.
Cell death assay using Sytox Green Nucleic Acid Stain
Cells were plated into 96 well plates and treated with the indicated treatment for one or two days. Sytox Green nucleic acid stain (10 mM) was added directly to cells in 96 well plates and incubated for 10 minutes. The plate was read at excitation/ emission of 485 nm and 530 nm, respectively, with a 515 nm cutoff using a fluorescence plate reader (SpectraMax M5 MultiMode Microplate Reader, Molecular Devices, LLC). Fluorescence was measured to obtain number of dead cells. Subsequently, to determine total cell number, 0.4% Triton-X100 was added to each sample and it was incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature to permeabilize all the cells, and fluorescence at 485/ 530 nm was measured again to obtain the total cell number.
ATP assay
Cells were seeded into 6 well plates followed by incubation for 24 hours. Treatment was given with fresh medium for 24 hours. Equal numbers of cells were lysed in each treatment group and 10 ml was used from each sample following the manufacturer's protocol for ATP assays (Invitrogen, ATP Determination Kit, A22066). Briefly, 100 ml of the standard reaction solution was measured in a luminometer for background luminescence. Then 10 ml of the lysate supernatant was added to the reaction solution and the luminescence was again measured. Background luminescence was subtracted from sample luminescence and results were plotted as fold change from control samples.
Western blotting
Cells in 35 mm dishes were rinsed once with PBS and lysed by addition of sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) sample buffer [2.5 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 2.5% SDS, 100 mM dithiothreitol, 10% glycerol, 0.025% pyronine Y]. Equal amounts of protein from each treatment group were separated on 10% or 15% SDSpolyacrylamide gels. Proteins were transferred to Immobilon P membranes (Millipore) using a semi-dry Bio-Rad Trans-blot apparatus with a transfer buffer of 48 mM Tris-HCl and 39 mM glycine. The membranes were blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk or 5% BSA in Tris-buffered saline [10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl] containing 0.1% Tween-20 (TBS-T) for one hour at room temperature. The membrane was then incubated with the appropriate antibody in TBS-T containing 5% non-fat dry milk or 5% BSA for 1 hour at room temperature or overnight at 4uC. After washing in TBS-T the membrane was incubated with the appropriate horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibody. Proteins were detected using the Super Signal West Pico chemiluminescent substrate (Pierce Biochemical). Anti-b-actin monoclonal antibody (A5441, used at 1:10,000) was purchased from Sigma. Antibodies against phosphorylated AKT at threonine 473 (#05-669 used at 1:1000) was purchased from Upstate Biotechnologies. Antibodies against AKT phosphorylated at threonine 308 (#4056, used at 1:1000), ATK (#4691, used at 1:1000), phosphorylated S6K (#9206, used at 1:2000), S6K (#9202, used at 1:2000), PARP (#9542, used at 1:2000), cleaved PARP (#9541, used at 1:2000), AMPK phosphorylated at threonine 172 (#2535, used at 1:1000), and AMPK (#2532, used at 1:1000), Cleaved Caspase 7 (#9491, used at 1:1000) were purchased from Cell Signalling Technology. Secondary horseradish peroxidase-linked anti-mouse (#31430, used at 1:5000) and anti-rabbit (#31460, used at 1:5000) IgG antibodies were purchased from Pierce Biochemical.
Lactate assay MCF7 were plated in 96 well plates and treated as indicated for 15 hours. Medium from each treatment was collected and tested for lactate concentration using an L-Lactate Assay Kit (Eton Biosciences Inc.). Cells were counted using Sytox Green staining method as described previously. Relative lactate levels were obtained after normalizing by total cell number.
Measurement of Extra Cellular Acidification Rate (ECAR) and Oxygen Consumption Rate (OCR)
ECAR and OCR were measured using a Seahorse XF24 analyzer according to manufacturer's instructions (Seahorse Bioscience). Briefly, MCF7 cells were plated at 40,000 cells/well in XF24-well plates. Cells were treated as indicated the next day. Before being processed with the Seahorse XF24 analyzer, cells were washed and equilibrated with buffer free medium (D5030, Sigma) at 37uC in a CO 2 -free incubator for one hour. Initial measurements of ECAR and OCR were obtained followed by addition of different concentrations of glucose (2.5 mM or 25 mM), fructose (25 mM) or galactose (25 mM). ECAR and OCR were further measured following injection of oligomycin and 2-deoxyglucose. Cell number was obtained by trypsinizing cells and counting using a hemocytometer. ECAR and OCR were plotted after normalizing by total cell number.
In vivo mouse studies
All experiments were performed in accord with institutional and national guidelines and regulations; the protocol was approved by the institutional animal care and use committee at Sanford Research. Briefly, using a 25-gauge needle, Balb/C mice were subcutaneously injected with 1610 5 cells in the flank (10 mice per treatment condition). Four days after tumor cell injection, the mice were switched to a calorie restricted low carbohydrate ketogenic diet (BioServ P3666) for the KD group (see below for details of diets). The control groups remained on normal mouse chow (Teklad Global 18% Protein Rodent Diet) and were fed as libitum. Metformin (2 mg/mouse) was administered intraperitoneally daily starting 7 days after tumor injection. Tumor volume was estimated using A 2 6B where A is the larger diameter and B is the smaller diameter. Animals were euthanized when the tumor size was greater than 15 mm in its greatest dimension, or tumor volumes reach 3000 mm 3 , or when the animal was substantially emaciated.
Serum glucose measurement
Serum glucose levels were measured using tail vein blood after puncturing the tail with a 25 gauge needle to produce one drop of blood for each test. Glucose was measured using a Bayer Contour Glucometer and glucose test strips.
Diet information
The low carbohydrate ketogenic diet was purchased from BioServ (#F3666). This diet provides calories from protein, fat and carbohydrates at approximately 4.6%, 93.4%, and 2%, respectively. All mice being fed this diet were subjected to 30% calorie restriction (7 kCal/day/mouse) starting the 4 th day after tumor cell injection. Calorie restriction was determined by measuring the weight of food consumed each day. The appropriate amount of the ketogenic diet was provided every day on a petri dish within the cage. Calories were increased to 7.5 kCal/day/mouse (25% restriction) at day 7 after initiation of the ketogenic diet to prevent weight loss. Calories were further increased to 8 kCal/day/mouse at day 11 after the initiation of ketogenic diet and maintained at this level until the end of the experiment. The control diet groups were fed ad libitum on standard mouse chow (Teklad Global 18% protein rodent diet) which provides calories from protein, fat and carbohydrates at approximately 24%, 18%, and 58%, respectively.
Statistical analysis
Error bars shown are standard deviations from the mean of at least three replicates. Two-tailed pairwise Student's t tests were used to compare two groups. P values less than or equal to 0.05 were considered to have significance.
Results
Our previous research has demonstrated that metformin is cytotoxic to many breast and ovarian cancer cell lines. However, some cell lines such as the breast cell lines MDAMB231 and SKBR3 exhibited resistance to metformin cytotoxicity [14, 18, 19] . Previous experiments were carried out in DMEM containing 25 mM glucose, which is significantly higher than normal physiological conditions of 4-8 mM. To determine the influence glucose concentration has on the cytotoxicity of metformin, we tested the effects of different concentrations of glucose in the culture medium of cancer cells exposed to metformin treatment. All cell cultures were initially maintained in high glucose medium (25 mM glucose) and plated into 96 well plates for one day, the next day cells were treated with metformin (0 mM, 2 mM, 4 mM, 8 mM and 16 mM) in medium containing different concentrations of glucose (0 mM, 2.5 mM, 5 mM, 10 mM, 15 mM and 25 mM) for one day. As glucose levels in the medium decrease, metformin treatment significantly increased the percentage of dead cells in MDAMB231, MCF7, and SKBR3 cells ( Figure 1A , 1B, 1C). Previous data show that, in high glucose medium, both MDAMB231 and SKBR3 cells are resistant to metformin treatment (8 mM) for up to three days [14, 18, 19] . In high glucose conditions these cell lines, MDAMB231 and SKBR3, continued to be resistant to metformin treatments up to 16 mM concentrations of the drug. However, when the glucose levels were reduced to 2.5 mM or less both MDAMB231 and SKBR3 show a cytotoxic response to metformin treatment from 4 mM to 16 mM.
Concurrently, the effects of metformin at different concentrations of glucose were examined in the non-cancer human mammary epithelial cell line MCF10A ( Figure 1D ). In contrast to the cancer cell cultures, reduction of glucose concentration did not significantly sensitize MCF10A to metformin treatment over this time period. This difference may be a result of underlying differences in glucose metabolism between normal mammary epithelial cells and cancer cells.
In order to test whether these effects on metformin cytotoxicity applied to other cancer cell types, we also examined ovarian cancer cells. In a similar fashion, lowering the glucose was found to increase the cytotoxicity of metformin in the ovarian cancer cell lines OVCAR3 and PA-1 ( Figure 2 ). This suggests that lowering the glucose flux in cancer cells could significantly enhance the cytotoxicity of metformin, and that this effect may be broadly relevant to various cancer cell types.
Other known cellular actions of metformin include inhibition of complex I of the electron transport chain and oxidative phosphorylation [20] . This action can result in deceased production of ATP and other cellular intermediates. The cellular ATP levels of MCF7, MDAMB231, and PA-1 were examined after metformin treatment (24 hours) in either high glucose (25 mM) or low glucose (2.5 mM) tissue culture medium ( Figure 3) . The results show that metformin strongly decreases ATP levels only in low glucose medium. In high glucose conditions, at this time point, metformin tended to increase ATP but not to a level of significance.
In high glucose conditions, metformin treated cells potentially maintain ATP levels by activation of AMPK and enhancing glycolysis [21, 22] . To test this, MCF7 cells were treated with metformin (8 mM) for 15 hours, cellular oxygen consumption (OCR) and extracellular acidification rate (ECAR) were measured using the XF24 seahorse analyzer. As expected, metformin significantly inhibited oxygen consumption of MCF7 cells in medium containing either 25 mM or 2.5 mM glucose ( Figure 4A ). Enhanced glycolysis in metformin treated cells in 25 mM glucose containing medium was confirmed by increased acidification of the extracellular medium ( Figure 4B ) and lactate secretion ( Figure 4C ). However, in low glucose treated cancer cells showed diminished augmentation of ECAR and lactate production by metformin, indicating a reduced ability to promote an increase in glycolysis ( Figure 4B, 4C) . Thus, failure to sufficiently promote glycolysis correlates with an inability to maintain intracellular ATP under these conditions. AMPK is known to regulate glycolysis by enhancing glucose uptake and regulation of several key enzymes in the pathway [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Our previous data showed that metformin could activate AMPK by enhancing the phosphorylation of AMPK at Threonine 172 in medium containing 25 mM glucose [14] . Therefore, the levels of AMPK activation with metformin treatment in both high glucose and low glucose were examined. MCF7 and MDAMB231 cells were treated with metformin (8 mM) for one day in either 25 mM or 2.5 mM glucose containing medium. Western blotting was performed to detect phosphorylated AMPK and total AMPK. In both cell lines metformin enhanced the levels of phosphorylated of AMPK, the active form of the enzyme, in medium containing 25 mM glucose, but not in medium containing 2.5 mM glucose after one day treatment ( Figure 4D ). In contrast, while low glucose, itself, increased phosphorylation of AMPK, the addition of metformin in these conditions appeared to decrease both phospho-AMPK and total levels of the enzyme. This is further demonstrated by densitometery of western blots of MCF7 cells to quantify the ratio of phosphorylated AMPK to total AMPK and the ratio of phosphorylated AMPK to actin ( Figure 4D ). In medium containing 2.5 mM glucose, metformin still enhanced the activation of AMPK compared to control, demonstrated by the increased ratio of phosphorylated AMPK to total AMPK. However, because of the strong reduction of total AMPK, total phosphorylated AMPK was decreased with metformin treatment compared to control. The reduction of AMPK levels with metformin treatment in medium containing 2.5 mM glucose was associated with significant apoptotic cell death as demonstrated by increased cleaved caspase 7 ( Figure 4D lower panel) . The variance Mechanisms by Which Lowering Glucose Enhances Metformin Cytotoxicity PLOS ONE | www.plosone.orgin levels of active AMPK between high and low glucose containing medium could be the underlying cause of the difference in glycolytic metabolism stimulation by metformin treatment. To further confirm the role of AMPK in promoting glycolysis, MCF7 cells were treated with or without compound C (10 mM), a specific inhibitor of AMPK. After 15 hours in medium containing 25 mM glucose with or without metformin, ECAR as well as lactate measurements were obtained. The extent of ECAR augmentation and accumulation of lactate with metformin treatment was partially blocked by cotreatment with compound C (Figure 4E,  4F ). This supports a role for metformin-induced AMPK activation in stimulating glycolysis in high glucose containing medium. In addition, these findings support the conclusion that failure to activate or maintain AMPK activation by metformin in low glucose containing medium leads to depletion of ATP.
To better understand the intracellular changes that occur with metformin treatment in high and low glucose media, protein levels of several kinases were examined. Both MCF7 and MDAMB231 cells were treated with metformin (8 mM) for one day in medium containing either 25 mM or 2.5 mM glucose. Western blotting was performed to test phosphorylation of AKT and targets of mTOR signaling. The response to metformin was greatly considerably altered in low glucose conditions. In low glucose conditions metformin was found to substantially reduce the phosphorylation of AKT and decrease the phosphorylation levels of targets of mTOR (S6K and 4EBP1), compared to high glucose conditions ( Figure 5A , 5B). Since these pathways are known to promote cell survival as well as glycolytic metabolism, their inhibition by metformin may contribute to reduced glycolysis, subsequent depletion of ATP, and ultimately cell death.
In order to further investigate the role of glucose in protecting cells from metformin-induced death, the effects of glucose were compared to those of related sugars, including the hexoses fructose and galactose. It has previously been reported that fructose and galactose do not contribute significantly to glycolytic metabolism in cancer cells [26, 27] . Furthermore, processing of galactose through glycolysis results in no net ATP synthesis. Based on these finding we predicted that fructose and galactose would be unable to support ATP synthesis in the presence of metformin. To test this, glucose-free cell culture medium was supplemented with glucose, fructose, or galactose and cultures were again analyzed for cell death (Figure 6A, 6B ). Breast cancer cell lines MCF7 and MDAMB231 were treated with or without metformin for 1.5 days in DMEM containing glucose (0 or 25 mM), fructose (25 mM), galactose (25 mM), or fructose plus galactose (12.5 mM each). Similar to previous results, increasing the glucose concentration substantially reduced the cytotoxicity of metformin in both MCF7 and MDAMB231 cells. However, fructose and galactose were not effective in preventing the cytotoxicity of metformin. ATP levels were also examined in cells treated with metformin in medium containing the various hexoses. Metformin treatment led to significantly decreased ATP levels in low glucose, high fructose, or high galactose conditions, but not in high glucose (25 mM) conditions. The reduction in ATP despite high fructose or galactose may explain why these sugars are unable to rescue the cells from metformin induced cytotoxicity.
To further examine glucose as a specific carbon source for maintaining glycolysis and the production of ATP in the presence of metformin, we next tested the effects of the drug on oxidative phosphorylation and glycolysis by measuring OCR and ECAR in 25 mM glucose, 25 mM fructose, or 25 mM galactose media. Metformin inhibited OCR in all three conditions ( Figure 7A, 7C) , consistent with its effects on electron transport. However, metformin stimulated glycolysis, as measured by ECAR, only in high glucose. Glycolytic metabolism was reduced with either fructose or galactose alone and was not enhanced by metformin treatment (Figure 7B, 7D) . This further confirms the role of enhanced glycolysis in maintaining ATP levels and cell survival after oxidative phosphorylation was inhibited by metformin in high glucose containing medium. Failure to maintain highly activated glycolysis in medium containing low glucose, high fructose or high galactose contributes to the depletion of ATP and eventually to cell death caused by metformin.
The cell culture experiments described above suggest that limiting the availability of glucose to tumors would enhance the anti-cancer effects of metformin in vivo. To test this a calorie restricted low carbohydrate ketogenic diet was used to lower serum glucose in Balb/c mice. Tumors were established from mouse mammary cancer 4T1 cells and tumor growth was monitored. The low carbohydrate ketogenic diet (KD) significantly reduced serum glucose levels ( Figure 8A ) from ,6 mM to below 3 mM. Metformin appeared to induce a slight reduction in serum glucose levels in both diets. Metformin had no effect on tumor growth in mice being fed the control diet (CD). The ketogenic diet alone slowed tumor growth and the slowest tumor growth was observed in mice on the ketogenic diet that were treated with metformin ( Figure 8B, 8C ). This suggests that lowering glucose in vivo enhances metformin cytotoxicity to cancer cells.
Discussion
A common criticism of current metformin research is that in vitro concentrations are unattainable in vivo. While previous groups have shown that metformin is concentrated within cells, especially the mitochondria [28, 29] , the current work also suggests that the use of high glucose media masks some of the effects of metformin, requiring higher doses to mimic the effects observed in vivo. While commonly used glucose concentration is 25 mM in cell culture growth media, plasma levels of glucose are usually maintained in a range of 5-7 mM. Using low concentrations of glucose in vitro may also be more relevant to metformin's mechanism in vivo. Using low glucose concentrations can mimic the systemic glucose modulation effects of metformin and potentially provide a more accurate view of the pathways activated within cancer cells.
Our results support and extend previous observations of enhanced effects of glucose deprivation on metformin activity against tumor cells. Several groups have found synergism between metformin or other biguanides and 2-deoxyglucose, a compound that blocks glycolysis and has similar effects as glucose deprivation [16, [30] [31] [32] . Menendez et al. [15] reported increased cell death of breast cancer cells when treated with metformin in the absence of glucose. Our data suggest that similar increases in cell death are observed when glucose is reduced to physiologic levels of Figure 3 . Metformin decreases ATP levels in medium containing low glucose (2.5 mM). MDAMB231 (A) and (B) MCF7 cells were treated with metformin (8 mM) in either 25 mM glucose or 2.5 mM glucose for one day and ATP levels were measured and fold change of ATP compared with control was plotted. C. ATP measurements in PA-1 cells after 12 hours with or without metformin. This time point was chosen because of the rapid rate of PA-1 growth under control culture conditions. Data were presented as mean 6 standard deviation. All metformin treated groups in medium containing low glucose (2.5 mM) were significantly different from their control groups. *Indicates significant difference between groups. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0108444.g003 Figure 4 . Metformin inhibits oxidative phosphorylation and increases glycolysis in 25 mM glucose containing medium in an AMPKdependent manner. A. MCF7 cells were treated with metformin (8 mM) for 15 hours in either 25 mM or 2.5 mM glucose containing media. Oxygen consumption rate (OCR) was determined using the FX24 instrument for metabolic flux analysis. Metformin treated groups were significantly different from their control groups. B. MCF7 cells were treated with metformin (8 mM) for 15 hours. Extracellular acidification rate (ECAR) was determined using the FX24 instrument for metabolic flux analysis. Metformin treated groups were significantly different from each other and their control groups. C. MCF7 cells were treated with metformin (8 mM) for 15 hours, and medium lactate levels were measured as an indicator of glycolytic flux. Metformin treated groups were significantly different from each other. D. Extracts of MCF7 and MDAMB231 cells harvested one day treatment with metformin in either 25 or 2.5 mM glucose were used for Western blotting detection of phosphorylated AMPK and total AMPK. b-Actin was detected metformin and does not require complete elimination of the sugar. Saito et al. [33] also demonstrated that the cytotoxic effects of metformin and other biguanides to cancer cells are dramatically enhanced in glucose-free conditions. This same group went on to show that biguanides inhibit the unfolded protein response (UPR) that is induced by glucose deprivation. They found that this effect was mediated by hyperactivation of 4EBP1 through mTOR inhibition and that this was likely to be independent of AMPK [16] . Our data also show that metformin, in low glucose conditions, causes a dramatic decrease in phosphorylation of 4EBP1 and other mTOR targets, while at the same time failing to increase phosphorylated (active) AMPK. Javeshghani et al. [17] observed that the sensitivity of colon cancer cells to metformin was dependent on the fuel source. They found that the effects of metformin were enhanced by a lack of glucose but not by a lack of glutamine, which requires mitochondrial metabolism for production of ATP. As in our studies, they observed a drop in ATP levels when cells were treated with metformin under glucose deprivation. They also found that metformin could enhance lactate production only in cells cultured in high glucose conditions. Our results confirm these finding and also show that enhanced lactate production in metformin treated cells under high glucose as a loading control. Densitometry of p-AMPK/AMPK or p-AMPK/Actin for MCF7 cells is presented as a bar graph. Cleaved capsase 7 in MCF7 cells was detected with western blotting. b-Actin was detected as a loading control. E. MCF7 cells in high glucose were treated with metformin (8 mM) and compound C (10 mM) as indicated for 15 hours. DMSO is the vehicle control for compound C. ECAR was determined as described in B. Metformin treated groups were significantly different from each other. F. MCF7 cells in high glucose were treated with metformin (8 mM) and compound C (10 mM) as indicated for 15 hours. Medium lactate levels were determined as in C. Metformin treated groups were significantly different from each other. All bar graphs represent mean 6 standard deviation. *Indicates significant difference between groups. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0108444.g004 Figure 5 . In low glucose medium metformin inhibits AKT phosphorylation and mTOR activation. MCF7 and MDAMB231 cells were treated with metformin in DMEM containing either 25 mM glucose or 2.5 mM glucose for one day. Western blotting was used to estimate the levels of p-AKT (Thr308), p-AKT (Thr473), total AKT, p-S6K, total S6K, 4EBP1 (lower bands represent hypophosphorylated and higher bands represent hyperphosphorylated), and b-actin as loading control. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0108444.g005 conditions is associated with activation of AMPK. We have also found that the alternative hexose fuels fructose and galactose are unable to prevent metformin cytotoxicity. It is known that neither fructose or galactose contributes significantly to glycolytic metabolism in cancer cells [27] . Furthermore, the AMPK inhibitor compound C reduces the ability of metformin to promote glycolysis. This last observation is consistent with the findings of Shackelford et al. [34] who showed that loss of LKB1, a tumor suppressor that phosphorylates and activates AMPK, selectively enhances the anticancer effects of the biguanide phenformin.
Based on our results and the discussion above we propose that high glucose protects against metformin cytotoxicity by providing a fuel source for glycolytic metabolism, which maintains cellular ATP levels even when metformin blocks mitochondrial oxidative metabolism. Enhanced glycolytic metabolism induced by metformin requires activation of AMPK and the availability of glucose allows glycolytic metabolism to run at high efficiency. When glucose is limiting, AMPK is not effectively activated by metformin and cancer cells lack sufficient fuel to maintain glycolytic metabolism. Also, mTOR signalling is blocked in an AMPKindependent manner, further enhancing the metabolic deficiency. Cellular ATP becomes depleted, leading to energy collapse and cell death. This is consistent with previous reports of the ability of AMPK signalling to maintain ATP levels in response to hypoxia, fuel deprivation, and other stressors [35] . Interestingly, non-cancer cells do not appear to be sensitized to the cytotoxic effects of metformin by glucose deprivation (see Fig. 1D ). It is likely that normal cells are less dependent on glucose as a fuel source and are able to maintain ATP levels by utilizing other glycolytic substrates.
Notably, when glucose concentration is lowered, the pH change in media induced by metformin treatment no longer occurs. This is likely a result of less lactate production when normal to low glucose concentrations are used. High lactate production has recently been proposed as a protective factor to glucose deprivation [36] . High glucose concentrations with metformin treatment may have increased lactate production and lactic acidosis in cell culture to levels that do not occur in patients. In type 2 diabetes patients taking metformin, the risk of lactic acidosis in patients with normal renal function is minimal and was found to be no greater than any other anti-hyperglycemic agent [37] . Taken together, these results suggest modifications in glucose concentration in vitro may provide a more accurate model of studying cancer, and further highlight the importance of reducing glucose availability to cancer cells. Despite a long history of use as a diabetes medication, the precise cellular actions of metformin are still largely a mystery. Furthermore, the mechanism of action for metformin's cancer inhibition and killing effects remains unidentified. The results reported in this study contribute to evidence that both the systemic glucose lowering effects and direct cancer cellular effects contribute to metformin's mechanism of action. The increased cancer cytotoxicity when glucose concentrations were lowered may also be evidence that the multiple pathways affected by metformin enhance one another to promote cancer cell death. As discussed above, alternative carbon energy sources such as fructose and galactose did not alter metformin's cancer inhibitory and cell death effects in the same manner as increasing glucose concentrations. This suggests that the altered cancer cell metabolism has sacrificed flexibility in carbon source in order to maintain rapid proliferation [26, 27] . Thus, attempting to lower available glucose through methods such as diet may simultaneously enhance metformin treatment and inhibit cancer growth.
Zhou et al. showed that calorically restricted ketogenic diet could significantly lower plasma glucose level and was an effective therapeutic alternative for malignant brain tumor [38] . We used a similar commercially available ketogenic diet with calories restriction and successfully obtained serum glucose reduction from ,6 mM to below 3 mM in Balb/c mice. Mice on a ketogenic diet and metformin treatment showed the slowest tumor growth. This further emphasizes the importance of glucose deprivation in determining metformin cytotoxicity.
Oleksyszyn proposed using a ketogenic diet with metformin as anti-cancer therapy to control glucose levels [39] . This is based on the theory that systemically lowering serum glucose is associated with decreased tumor growth. In that proposal, the focus is the effects of metformin on controlling glucose levels by inhibiting gluconeogenesis rather than direct cytotoxicity to cancer cells. In the mouse model that we have used, metformin only slightly decreases glucose levels in mice on either the control or ketogenic diet. Therefore, the observed tumor growth inhibition with metformin treatment was most likely not due to its effects on glucose regulation but direct cytotoxicity on cancer cells. 4T1 tumor cells are known for their aggressive growth and metastasis in vivo [40] . This limits metformin treatment time before mice have to be euthanized due to emaciation or large tumor burden. This also explains why metformin has not shown effects on slowing tumor growth in mice on control diet with normal serum glucose and limited treatment time. Future studies might be done to evaluate the effects of a ketogenic diet without calorie restriction but with metformin treatment on tumor growth.
These results may also impact clinical use of metformin in cancer patients, as ketogenic diets may be utilized to promote low glucose states while still providing necessary energy for many normal cell types. Ketotic states are common in diets focused on carbohydrate reduction, and fasting states do not appear to be harmful to normal cells. Moreover, metformin and caloric restriction have both been shown to increase lifespan in mice [41] and caloric restriction trials for improved longevity in humans are gaining increased interest. In related studies, Zhu et al. [18] found that metformin combined with dietary energy restriction protected against new tumor occurrence in a rat mammary cancer model. With metformin's extensive safety data from decades of use as a diabetic medication, another role for the drug may be as an adjuvant between other courses of therapy such as surgery, radiation, or traditional chemotherapy. In cancers that are difficult to screen and follow such as ovarian cancer, metformin could potentially have use as a relatively low side effect adjuvant therapy following surgical debulking. Because of metformin's low side effect profile, therapy could potentially be initiated much sooner following surgery and would generally not interfere with the standard chemotherapy schedule. In patients with lower risk stratification, where chemotherapy is generally not indicated, adjuvant therapies such as metformin may be a useful addition to routine surveillance. Metformin could potentially play a similar role in cancers as tamoxifen maintenance therapy in estrogen receptor positive breast cancers. While metformin's effect may not be as strong as tamoxifen's, metformin is also not limited by estrogen receptor status. Past metformin research has shown many benefits: from promising epidemiological data for cancer reduction [42] to direct cancer stem cell killing [11] . This research provides additional evidence that metformin has direct cancer cytotoxic effects, and that these effects are enhanced with lower glucose concentrations. Future research will help to better define metformin's role as a potential cancer therapy. Groups on Ketogenic diets are significant different from groups on control diets. B. Tumor growth was measured at indicated time for CD (control diet), CD+Met (control diet plus metformin), KD (ketogenic diet) and KD+Met (ketogenic diet plus metformin). CD+Met treatment group was significantly different from KD+Met treatment group after day 11. C. Tumor volume at day 23. Data are presented as mean 6 standard deviation (**indicates significant difference between groups). doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0108444.g008
